Patricia Nina Vicencio
November 29, 1935 - July 4, 2021

Patricia Nina Vicencio
On July the 4th, of 2021, Patricia Nina Vicencio passed on from this life at the age of 85.
As a native to Chile, she was born in Valparaíso on November 29th, of 1935. Her parents,
Abel Villalobos and Maria Santibañez Orrego, preceded her across the veil. She is now, at
long last, reunited with her beloved husband of over fifty years, Hector Marcial Vicencio;
and with his parents, Luis Alberto Vicencio and Margarita Rosa (Figueroa) Vicencio, who
Pat loved dearly. Her siblings, Silvia, Marina, and Liliana await her with open arms as well.
Patricia and Hector began their family together in Chile, but would eventually seek a new
life in the United States. In 1971, Patricia managed to bring the young children to the city
of Chicago, where Hector had begun working to accommodate their arrival. They couldn’t
have known then, but this choice would result in a beautiful and culturally diverse family;
all of which remain grateful for their courage and astute nature. Several years later, they
would go on to settle down in North Ogden, Utah. Here, they cultivated a wonderful home
absolutely brimming with joy and laughter. Family, friends, or visitors could feel the
palpable love and comforts in this household, and especially in the food. It overflowed into
the Garden, where Patricia and Hector both devoted themselves to the paradise that
flourishes there now.
Patricia is survived by her dear sister, Marta; by her four children, Viviana (Held) Vicencio,
Marci (Kent) Palmer, Chris "Pato" (Marilee) Vicencio, and Priscilla (Chris) Allred. Each with
children, and some with grand-children, who will all miss Pat immensely. She had many
friends, both near and far, who shall miss her and sing her praises. She will be
remembered as many things; to name a few, a loving mother, a disciplined worker, a
skilled cook, and a charming storyteller. May she rest in limitless love and peace from now
until infinity.
Donations towards burial costs are being accepted via Venmo @Priscilla-Allred, and
flowers can be sent to the family home, located at:

565 E. 2600 N. Ogden, Utah 84414
Funeral Services will be held at 10 AM on July 9th, at the Ben Lomond Cemetery, located
at:
526 E. 2850 N. Ogden, Utah 84414
Join Zoom Meeting
“https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89392033669?pwd=Mm9VNloyTXcySnR0Y25BRFE5T3FkQT
09”
Meeting ID: 849 7539 2084
Passcode:767630

Cemetery Details
Ben Lomond Cemetery
526 East 2850 Noth
North Ogden, UT 84414

Tribute Wall

DC

When I think of Pat, I think of her deep love for her Hector, her strong testimony of
the Church of Jesus Chist, her warm and welcoming hospitality, the delicious food
she made and shared with so many, her warm hugs, her beautiful smile, her
generous, loving spirit and the wonderful stories and memories of her life. She
loved her family with all her heart. She is an amazing and I love her and will miss
her dearly. Dawn Cutler
Dawn Cutler - July 07, 2021 at 11:52 PM

BH

Dear Pat's family Pat and I shared a love of tulips, notes and phone calls! We had a pure
friendship.
I am so appreciative of the good care Vivian gave her and that Vivian would visit
at my home also when possible.
I will miss my special friend dearly!
Sincerely,
Barbara Hipp
North Ogden 5th Ward
Barbara Hipp - July 07, 2021 at 10:11 PM

MP

I loved your mother so very much. She was a special friend. We had fun times
with Belva Bodily and Carol Woodbury chatting about our wonderful families. Will
miss her if just chatting on the telephone. Much love to you all! Merry Pitt
Merry Pitt - July 07, 2021 at 09:31 PM

AD

I grew up in the home behind her, our yards connected and as a little girl I loved
visiting with her and hector over the fence, they would invite me over and show
me treasures and share treats as well as walk me through the garden which I
believe sparked my love for plants to this day. She made me lemon bars because
she knew I loved them. She always made me feel special and loved. When I lost
my pet turtle they looked for it and was concerned for my feelings of losing a pet.
While on their mission they sent me pretty, bright colored postcards sharing their
testimony. I will always appreciate the impact she had on my childhood, my own
neighborhood grandmother.
Allison Decker - July 07, 2021 at 12:45 PM

Our thoughts and prayers are with your family. I felt an instant connection and
admiration for your mother when you told us stories of her deep love and loyalty for her
family. Love, the Bartholomews
Brooke Nelson-Bartholomew - July 09, 2021 at 01:43 AM

